
WELCOME, VISITORS! 
We're so glad you joined us! Help us get to know you by filling out the Connection Card 

located in the seat pocket. Drop it in the offering box on your way out or stop by 
Guest Central in the lobby so we can give you our welcome gift and ministry guide!

We know that we are children of God, and that the whole world is 
under the control of the evil one. 1 John 5:19
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Together we'll experience Scripture like never before with
The Story. In this book that reads like a novel, 70% of the
Bible's text is organized chronologically. Who can you invite
to this new series? 

Read Chapter 1 or Genesis 1-11 in preparation for next Sunday.
Don't have your copy yet? We have reordered and books will
be back in stock and for sale after church on September 19th. 

Continue studying The Story each Sunday after worship! 
Pastor Lon will use a video teaching as a guide for discussion 
as we delve deeper into scripture. Childcare is available for 
this adult Bible study! Please rsvp for childcare to
info@crosspointchino.org. 

THE STORY BEGINS NEXT SUNDAY



in the library

korean congregation

fall ministries
community partner

chinovalley.younglife.org

Seven beautifully illustrated baby animal books
for young readers by Bobbie Kalman
Children in the Bible by Anne de Vries
The Building of the Ark Encounter: Amazing
Highlights of the Construction of the Largest
Timber Frame Structure in the World – DVD
Experiencing God: How to live the full adventure
of knowing and doing the will of God by Henry
Blackaby
The Best Yes: Making wise decisions in the midst
of endless demands by Lysa TerKeurst
Food: An appetite for life by Adria Libolt
It's All about Him (Jesus): Finding the love of my
life by Denise Jackson – Includes a CD from Alan
Jackson
An Irish Doctor in Love and at Sea / An Irish
Country Love Story / An Irish Country Cottage –
three novels by Patrick Taylor

CrossPoint partners with several great
organizations in our community! Young Life is a
Christian ministry dedicated to introducing
middle school and high school students to Jesus
and helping them grow in their faith. Many Young
Life participants attend CrossPoint Youth and
we're so happy to welcome them to our family.

Join the fun of supporting Young Life through
their upcoming golf tournament! 
Thursday, September 23 at 3 pm 
Los Serranos Golf Club
Dinner and raffle to conclude the evening
Register at chinovalley.younglife.org

Our fall ministries are in full swing but it's
never too late to join a weekly Bible study or
volunteer to serve. Pick up a ministry
brochure at guest central for all the details! 

The Korean Congregation is celebrating
their 6th anniversary on September 19th!
We are so thankful to have them as a vital
part of our church and community. If you
would like to write a card of appreciation
and congratulations, please do so and
drop them off at the front desk by
September 17 so they can be given prior
to the celebration. 

Monday
9:30 am   Sleepless Knights Retired Men
7:00 pm   Prayer Encounter
7:00 pm   Women's Chronological Bible Study
Tuesday
6:30 am   Men Connect Bible Study
8:45 am   Oasis For Women Bible Study
1:00 pm   Piecemakers Quilting
7:00 pm   Men's In-Depth Bible Study
Wednesday
9:30 am   Coffee Break AM For Women
7:00 pm   Coffee Break PM for Women
                     CrossPoint Youth (7th-12th)
                     Cadets Boys' Club (1st-6th)
                     GEMS Girls' Club (1st-6th)
Thursday
9:30 am   Mothers Of Preschoolers
                    (every other week)
Friday
evening    Men's Softball
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Worship Leaders
Harold & Elena Guerra This just in...

the event will be
livestreamed for
those who cannot
attend in person! 

Purchase your tickets
TODAY in the lobby
for our special 
price of $44!  

MEN'S ADVENTURE FAMILY PICNIC

Have you ever attended Men's Adventure? Then come
to the reunion picnic and bring the whole family!  

SATURDAY, SEPT 25  •  12-4 PM • CROSSPOINT GREEN

Please RSVP by September 19 at crosspointchino.org/adventure
 or call 909.606.9833

GREAT 
FOOD

KIDS 
INFLATABLES

CORNHOLE
TOURNAMENT

BRING YOUR
 COMFY CHAIRS

SHARE MAW
STORIES

Friday, October 1 | 7-9:30 pm
Saturday, October 2 | 9 am-12:30 pm

https://www.instagram.com/crosspointchino/
https://www.instagram.com/crosspoint_yth/
https://www.instagram.com/crosspoint_yth/
http://www.crosspointchino.org/give


SERMON NOTES
Confidence

Certainty that you may Know…

1. That you have _______________  __________ -- 1 John 5:13

2. That God ________________  _______________ -- 1 John 5:14-15 and 1 John 5:16-17

3. That we don’t need to live _____  ___________ to ___________________-- 1 John 5:18

4. That we _________________  _______ God -- 1 John 5:19 and  1 John 5:21

5. That we can know God by ___________________  ______  __________ -- 1 John 5:20

social media

online giving

What was something you read in the weekly Scripture passages or heard
in the sermon that made an impact on you? Explain.
Read 1 John 5:13-21, and make a list of what John is referring to each time
he writes some variation of, “so that you may know…”. What do you think it
means “to know?”
As you review the list in number 2 above, which of these statements is
particularly relevant for you? Why?
Read 1 John 5:13. What would you say to someone who says, “But don’t all
of us, including Christians, sin?” 
Read 1 John 5:19-21. What challenges are included in these verses? What
do you think “keep yourselves from idols” means in light of the context?
What idols do you tend to struggle with in your life?
Imagine that someone has come to you and is struggling with being
confident that they really are a child of God. What would you say to them?

Genesis 1-2

Genesis 3

Genesis 4-5

Genesis 5-6

Genesis 7-8

Genesis 9-11

Genesis 2-3

weekly bible reading sermon discussion

Read Chapter 1 of 
The Story or the 
readings below. 
Or both!


